
WANTS "NO NOL PROSSiG."

Mr. Evans Demands That a Jury Pass
on His Case-Tells Why He Gave

Up "T. B." Letters.

Columbia, March 23.-"Hub" Evans
declared today that Thomas B. Felder,
the Atlanta attorney, had held up his
own trial as a "lash," and that he is

demanding trial.
"I will take no nol prossing of my

case," added Evans.
"I want to be tried and convicted or

vindicated, as the case may be," fur-
ther declared the Newberry ex-chair-
man of the dispensary board.
Evans declared also that he did not

ask for any immunity from anyone.
It was stated a few days ago by Gov-
srnor Blease that Evans had not

sought immunity from him, nor had he

promised any immunity for the letter
signed "T. B."
As to the other letter, Evans said:

"Well, if a mutual friend of ours found
it and carried it to Cole, it's all right
with me. I looked everywhere for the
letter and could not find it."
"Why didn't you give up these let-

ters before?" Evans was asked.
Why He Gave Up Letters.

"Well, I had turned over alt my let-,
ters to my attorney, and the f!r. t let-
ter published was one of them. i let
the investigation go on. I told them
at the very jump that I would., put
nothing in their way. If they could
find anything against me I wand
them to do it. When I lean ed that
Welder was holding my trial as a iash
I determined to gire up the l?t.r<.
Evans was standing in the outer of-

See of the governor when he made
these remarks to several nsteners. He
talked freely of the dispensary situa-
Ion and reiterated much that he had
said in previous statements.
He reiterated especially his remarks

quoted a few days ago, that if the dis-
pensary houses were guilty of wrong-
doing in State dispensary diays they
are now guilty of the same, as the
iounty dispensaries are still buying
from many of the same houses. "A
perusal of the published lists will
show this," added Evans.
Evans said: "The county dispen-

saries are now buying the same liquor
the State dispensary did, paying the
same prices, and higher. You talk
shout a firm turning over $30,000 the
ether day. Well, then the county dis-
pensaries pay back $100,000 for that."
At the time also Evans said:

While in Atlanta.
"Felder did send for me to come to

Atlanta. When we were in the room
together I said to him: 'Open that
door, -- you, and let the attorney
general hear everything I have got
to say.' This was in reference to a

meeting Governor Blease referred to
in asking for an investigation in his
message to the general assembly.
"Hub" Evans came in today from

Newberry and went direct to the gov-
ernor's office, after running up to a
local hotel and putting his suit case
up. He was in a jovial mood.

In a few minutes Jonn Bell Towill
*ntered the office. Governor Blease
was engaged at the time and the visi-
tors chatted in the outer office.

It so happened that Mose H. Mobley,
-now dispensary auditc,r, wno was chief
bookkeeper in State dispensary days,
'was in the office at the time.
Evans wants to be tried, he said.

He will not permit the case to be
dropped. "If you were indicted for a
crime wouldn't you like to be tried, so
that, if innocent, you could be vindi-
cated?" said Evans to those around
him.

SMALL FOETUNE FROM1 MAIL.

Ten Thousand Dollars Stolen in Flor-
ida-Pouch Slit and Rifled.

Tampa, Fla., March 24.-Ten thou-
sand dollars in currency was stolen
from a mail pouch in transit between
Tampa and Clearwater last night.
The theft was discovered when the
mail pouch reached St. Petersburg
this morning at 10 o'clock, baying
been carried by its destination, Clear-
water.
The pouch had a slit in one side

ight inches long. The registered
ackage had been, torn open, the~
oney extracted, anc the ca sing push-

ed back in the mail bag. The money
was shipped from Tampa at 4.40
o'clock yesterday afternoon by th
Exchange National ban~k, and was con-
signed to the Bank of Clearwater.
Postal officials decline to give any in-
formation until postoffice detectives
arrive to make an investigation. The:
robbery is supposed to havc been comn
mitted while 14 mail l:ags for Clear-
water and points south of that city
were left lying ogthe platform , a
Tarpon Springs for over eighbt P ''rs
waiting f'or the Atlantic~Coast i.ine
tra:n, which~'was eizht hours i:V.
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Ready-Made Skirts.
oo beautiful ready-made Skirts from New York's
t Skirt makers at special prices, from $1.98 to
.oo each.

ldren's Ready-Made Dress Department
SECOND FLOOR.

ready-made Aprons at each..... .....,....:. 15c
ready-made Dresses at each..............25C
ready-made Rompers at each ... ...........49c
ready-made Dresses at each 98c., $1.24, $1.49,
i .98, $2.24. Don't bother the old sewing machine,
;et them here ready-made and save money.

Foulards! Foulards!
o bolts beautiful Foulards in the newest shades at
:., 39C., 84c. and 98c. the yard. Save big mon'ey.
me to-eay.

Great Sale Bed Spreacj
500 Beautiful Spreads at-- -- ----98 cents
300 Beautiful Spreads, $2.00 value, at - $1.49

islin Underwear-Z2ld F'loor.
>f Tables piled high with the well known line of
lin Underwear, priced from roc to $i.oo the gar-
v'orth double the price.

Hlosiery Department!
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Lace Lace Lace
The Lace Store of Newberry. Over one million

gards Lace to choose from. From 2 ets. to 1o cts.

-he ya d. See~the grand display of Zion Lace.

Great Sale Boys' Pants!
500 pairs Boys' Pants at 25c pair.
6o0 pairs Boys' Pants at 49c. pair.
360 pairs Boys' Pants at 84c. pair.
267 pairs Boys' Pants at 98c. pair.
Kaki Pants direct from the factory that makes

>ants for our soldier boys.
500 pairs Kaki Pants with Belt complete $1.09 pr.
300 pairs Kaki Pants with belt complete $1.59 pr.
400 pairs Boys Kaki Pants at about half price.

the modern conveniences.
.The store of the BEST.


